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INTRODUCTION
There are several criteria for material machinability
evaluation, and the most frequently used ones are: tool
life (influencing the machining time and production
costs),cuttingforces(influencingenergyconsumption),
cutting temperatures (influencing tool wear), machined
surface quality and chip shape. Based on these criteria,
better material machinability is due to: longer cutting
tool life, higher productivity (the amount of removed
chip), better machined surface quality, lower cutting
forces,lowercuttingtemperatures,andmorefavourable
chip shapes, as long as they have been achieved under
thesameconditions.Inmachiningdiversematerials,un-
der constant machining conditions, diverse cutting
forces owe their origin to different physical and chemi-
cal properties of the workpiece material. Tensile
strength and hardness are typical material properties in-
fluencing the main cutting force. There is, of course, a
set of other material properties, like the microstructure,
crystal grains size and shape, type and amount of impu-
rities and the like, which also exert influence on the
main cutting force.
The paper presents the researches into cutting forces
in face milling of workpieces made from three different
materials (steel for improvement, nodular cast iron, and
silumine). To calculate cutting forces, the Kienzle equa-
tion constants are determined by the application of the
model that enables rational use of laboratory time re-
sources and small workpiece material consumption 1.
Fromthecalculatedconstants,themaincuttingforcefor
adequate cutting conditions may be calculated and thus
separate material machinability compared.
MODEL OF CUTTING FORCES
In face milling, the cutting forces exerted by the face
milling cutter tooth on the workpiece are changeable in
time and space. Figure 1 presents the cutting forces
schemeinone-toothfacemilling(ashadedareaisachip
removed by one tooth per revolution). The paper 1
showsthatthemaincuttingforceFvcanbecalculatedon
the basis of measured cutting forces in x and y direction
using the following equation:
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where  - angle of cutting point measured from x -
axis is anti-clockwise.
The equation (1) can be utilized to draw variation di-
agrams for the main cutting force Fv during a one-tooth
cut.ForqualityimplementationoftheKienzleequation:
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it is necessary to know two constants of the
workpiece material (kv1.1-main specific cutting force re-
lated to the cross-sectional area of the cut bxh=1x1=1
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2 and exponent 1-mv). The Kienzle equation con-
stants are machinability parameters of material itself.
Theundeformedinstantaneouschipthicknessandwidth
of the cut can be derived as follows:
hs ba p    1 sin sin / sin   (3)
suggesting that there are  - tool cutting edge angle,
s1- feed per tooth and ap- depth of cut.
Since the undeformed chip thickness varies accord-
ingtotheangleofcuttingpointonlyoneexperimentcan
be performed to obtain straight line Fi/b=f(h), necessary
for graphic and analytic determination of the Kienzle
equation constants 2.
The power requirements of the milling machine is
designed on the basis of the average value of the main
cutting force:
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In this equation, hm is an average undeformed chip
thickness which can be approximately calculated by the
following equation:
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whereare:B-cuttingwidth, D-cutterdiameter,s-
maximal contact angle between the cutter tooth and
workpiece.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The experimental work was carried out at the De-
partment of Production Engineering, the Faculty of
Technical Sciences in Novi Sad. The machining was
conducted on a Vertical-spindle Milling Machine
(„Prvomajska“ FSS-GVK-3). A face milling cutter with
80 mm diameter („Jugoalat“ G.707.1), with cemented
carbide inserts („Sintal“ type P25 for steel and nodular
cast iron and type K10 for silumine) with tool cutting
edge angle =75° and rake angle =0°, was used as a
tool.Alloftheexperimentswereconductedwithonein-
sert without coolant, except for machining silumine
when, due to intensive adhesion chip for insert, petro-
leumwasused.Theanalysedmaterialsare:steel^4732,
nodular cast iron NL500 and silumine AlSi10Mg.
During the experiments, cutting forces were mea-
sured using a three-force components Kistler dyna-
mometar (the model 9257A) and also sampled using a
PC based data acquisition system with LabVIEW soft-
ware 3. The experiment conditions and research into
mechanical properties of material are summarized in
Table 1. The selection of cutting conditions are closely
connected to the cutting tool and workpiece material.
The chemical composition of the investigated materials
is shown in Table 2. Figures from 2 to 4 show their
microstructure.
The quenched and tempered microstructure of the
steel ^4732 was determined by the metallographic re-
search, Figure 2.
The microstructure of the nodular cast iron is com-
posed of ferrite, perlite and graphite nodule, Figure 3.
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Figure 1 The scheme of cutting forces 2
Table 1 Experiment conditions and mechanical properties of materials used during machinability test
Workpiece material Tensile strength
Rm /MPa Hardness /HB
Cutting tool
material v / m/min s1/ mm/tooth ap /mm
Code in JUS Code in DIN
^4732 42CrMo4 975 265 HM P25 89,17 0,281 1
NL500 GGG-50 495 170 HM P25 89,17 0,281 1
AlSi10Mg G-AlSi10Mg 85 49 HM K10 281,48 0,281 1
Table 2 The chemical composition of materials used during machinability test
Material
Chemical composition / wt. %
C Si Mn S P Cr Mo Ni Cu V Fe Mg
^4732 0,40 0,427 0,497 0,042 0,039 0,914 0,183 0,35 0,17 0,01 - -
NL500 3,50 2,67 0,40 0,012 - 0,05 ------
AlSi10Mg - 9,03 0,282 ----- 0,069 - 0,46 0,104
Figure 2 The microstructure of steel ^4732Therearealsomicro-cavitiesofirregularshapes,aswell
as non-homogenity in perlite amount (micro-cavities
can be observed in perlite as well).
Figure 4 presents modified silumine comprising of 
solid solution and granular eutectic. Micro-cavities and
the dendrite orientation of the microstructure can be ob-
served.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Figures 5 to 7 present diagrams of variations in or-
thogonal cutting forces and main cutting force, derived
fromtheequation(1)forfacemillingofthetestedmate-
rials.
Determined values of the main specific cutting force
kv1.1 and exponent of the Kienzle equation 1-mv are
shown in Figure 8.
Based on the constants from Figure 8 and the condi-
tions from Figure 1 (B=D, s=), the average value of
the main cutting force for different feed per tooth can be
calculated by utilizing the equation (4), Figure 9.
The average value of the main cutting force with ref-
erence to hardness of analysed materials (e.g. for feed
per tooth s1=0,281 mm/tooth, accordingly for average
undeformed chip thickness hm=0,173 mm and width of
the cut b=1,035 mm), is presented in Figure 10. It is ob-
vious that the hardness value of workpiece material has
a significant influence on the value of the main cutting
force in face milling.
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Figure 3 The microstructure of nodular cast iron NL500
Figure 4 The microstructure of silumine AlSi10Mg
Figure 5 Cutting forces variation vs. tooth position
Figure 6 Cutting forces variation vs. tooth position
Figure 7 Cutting forces variation vs. tooth position
Figure 8 Empirically determined Kienzle constants
Figure 9 Variation Fvm vs. feed per toothCONCLUSION
Mechanical properties of workpiece material are im-
portant factors affecting machining conditions. Regard-
ing low cutting forces, low values of hardness and ten-
sile strength usually provide better machinability. This
investigation has shown that hardness and tensile
strength of the workpiece material have a significant in-
fluence on the main cutting force in face milling, and
thereby on the cutting energy in machining.
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Figure 10 Variation Fvm vs. hardness HB